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"If Iforget tkee, 0 Jérusalem, let my right hand Iorflet her cunning."l-Psaln 13î, 4-5.

COLONIAL cQMMITTEE'S RE-

PORT.

The Report of the Colonial Commit-
tee bas just corne to hand-we ex-
tract the part relating to the Dominion
of Canada as of most intcrest to our
readers and as tbe whole would occnpy
more than ail our space.

FROM THE COLONIAL COMMEE'S REPORT.

Recognizing the claims on the aid of
this Church pressed hy appeals from
Canada, the last General Assembly en-
couraged the Colonial Committee, so
long as it is necessary, and wherever it
is possible with a iýue regard to efficient
harmony of action, to co-operate in the
work of evangelisation with the Presb-
terian Churches there.

The ernphasis thus laid upon the con-
ditions prescribed for their co-operation,
the Committee understood to imply,
that they were required to caret ully con-
aider as to ail the colonies, but very es-
pecially in the circumnstances peculiar to
the Preshyterian Churclies in Onîtario
and Quebec and in the Maritime Prov-
inces of Canada-Jirst, whether the
continuance of peeuniary nid frorn the
Church of Scotland was necessary; and
8eCOlUI, whether the attempt to aid the
,work of evangelisation be possible, in
the~ dividIed staté of Presbyterianism in

Canada, without the risk of aggravating
thc existing state of thingsl,.

Guided by thes. directionâ of the
General Assenibly, the Colonial Coin-
mittee have attempted to fuil their
mission to ail our Presbyterian. fellow-
countrymen in Canada. In the face of
existing division, they continue to main-
tain witb persistent firmness, witlî al
parties in Canada as in the other colon-
ies, that it is alone with thte C/hr~istian
ivork of the Churches in their jpu.ýtora1
and ei'angelistic etibrts that the Com-
mittee have anything wvhatever to do.
As to every other question of ecelesiasti-
cal procedure, eithez as to the relations
of the Colonial Churches to one another
or as to their -exercise of discipline with-
in their own sphcres, the Committee
have steadily resisted aIl attempts to
forceA there, ase rer n ittic C.u11rAM
Assembly, into the seat of' judgment.
As to ail such questions of internai dis-
cipline and government, the Committee
have faithfülly adhered to that strict
neutrality which the General Assembly
bas so frequently enjoined. Ignoring
ai questions that ininister strife, and
firmly maintaining the determination to
be helpful on/y in t/he C'hristian work of
the Churches, the Committee believe
they follow in however great perplexity,
the things that most directly make for
peace in Canada. It is impossible, how-


